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LEKBSMALL.

Harding Devil In M. T. Independent.
at tmrt of last tummer monic the

vacle bills, la The Bethlehem "
ancient German Tillages, built close.

i, together, wblcb, la pita or tbe ateei
Jnt

r aaa great poijteonnio scncoi
In their midst, have retained, more

Innl uv flUinr American town, a
b&aMtatatid foreign flavor.

f Oaa clear Sunday morning In Jane, when
Wifcecaurch-bell- a were ringing and the gay ly
'i'areeed German girts were trooping down

:raaeaaady street, old Anny etood waiting (or
s tarn uiwr. nnuy ww m wuuwfryeiwm early days ugly atorlea were told, but

?,2f - ,M waanow a bakaert, " or convert. no
. aM.tnMiiMj ,n .kHiMMf lha river.

I tf Tv . . . t. IS aha rty.
g p- aaei waa aupponeu oy cnamy. nwv.--

.;? eaaaUoaand pioaaare was to r""cuure"'", . , . ... hnnhli In th bar k

UP Mwaad dosed I moat or the eernione and
df--iayer-a, I suspect, - being quite out or her

There wan a pecullsr, friendly significance
' la her wrinkled face to-d-

"Ualshtduhelt In der Leebsmatl ? " ahe
shod, In the queer dialect of the 1'ennayl-yait- la

Dutch.
" No. We are going to churoh. What la

the tebetnall ? "
She ei plained that It wa a love least of

the Moravlana, and that they had many
Leebsmalls in June; one (or the "great
atria, aar this one y, which waa
held by all those who wished to send

out the Western frontier.
But they will not admit us. We are not

Moravlana, " we aald.
"Acn! das machta nict. Die door 1st

olTen to alle klnner dea Ytaus (children
of Jean). Ye, sell Ut alltat" ahe

devoutly.
Tbe feast wsa held In the arternoon. A

wealthy neighbor, the head of a leading Mo-

ravian family, repeated Anny'a invitation.
The meal, abe told us, waa not held sacred
like tbe lord's supper, only in so rar as n
expressed the brotherhood and equality In
Christ of all who joined in it.

That atternoon, therefore, we walked
down the steep, slate paved streets to tbe
square occupied by tbo Moravian churches
and schools. Here, nearlv a century and
a half ago, their bishop, Nitschmann, built
a hut In tbe unbroken wilderness, and be-

gan the work of teaching tbe Indiana. We
passed a qiieerquedranglewllbainossy sun-

dial In the middle, about which rise tbe
massive stone buildings erected by the
United Brethren. Tbey are strengthened by
hnge buttresses and were apparently in-

tended to last as long as the hills on which
they stand. Here are tbe 8cb wester and
Bruder bouses, with their long, bare corri-
dors and exquisitely clean little apartments
In which tbe boly Moravlana once lived
apart in oonventusl seclusion, and tbe
Gemeln house, which was given up to the
lew married folk.

From one or these aLdent gray buildings,
a little bent figure flitted now out Into tbe
eunshlne. It was an old woman who bad
given all tbe strength or her life to miaaion
work In Africa and India. Now, In the
helplessness of her great age, the church had
opened this quiet retreat for ber in which to
await tbe last from her master.

She crept on slowly, step by step, keeping
In tbe lint sunlight to warm ber chilled
blood. Death had tbe poor old woman al-

most altogether in his clutch ; her legs were
palsied and Bbrlveled. Hut out of the
wrinkles her eyea still looked with noble
meanings Tbey told et nameless hard,
ships, or Indomitable patience. Tbey be
llttfed these com foi table, well fed Uvea of
ours.

1 noticed that the men and women who
passed, looked alter the little black figure
creeping along bv the wall to the church aa
the atitl necked Jews et old probably did on
their prophets, who lived on locusts and
wild honey and wore leathern girdles. They
did not understand them ; they did not mean
to be like them. But their own chances for
Ueaven, somehow, were better becajjaa-pf-the- se

few holy peoplelnUia. wind.
seawtWrtuaif., .umi from her dirty little

and farnSmeold Anny, blear-eye- and ragged,
,l,o(.ie least, tier me nau uo nuum urau'eiiga ; ber brain was cloudy ; her Ideas lew.
The clearest of them wsa that even abe waa
one of the " Klnner del Yams ; " that he
b,.duiM'd her by name, aa he bad called
that other Magdalene long ago.

Tbo church la a large, sipiaro building,
with tlio straight pulpit and choir loft com-

mon in the early part or this ceutury. Oae
or two pot h et roses stood on a table in the
chancel, and beside It sat two or three minis-
ters. Tbe people came in groups, with a
niAunl look of expectation on their faces.
Tbey took tbelr seats indiscriminately, and
did not hesitate to smile or whisper, or to a
exobange a hearty hand-shako- . Our well-to-- do

neighbor drove to tbe door In Imr car-

riage, and came in rustling In a still silk ;

but she sat in the back pew beside Anny, ia
Who, for once, was wide-awak- e.

There were other richly dressed matrons,
and many a lean, wtooped mother, in her one
good gown, who bad stopped work for this
one restful hour of the week. There were
stout, sbarp-teatiire- d business men. licost,
tbe millionaire mill-own- and meek Utile It
Jacob, tbe barber; there were young girls of
with self, peachy cheeks, and old mission-
aries who had starved and preauhed lor
alxty years; there were a lew carefully
gloved and cravatted young men, and many
mil eh i Mr en with Binding babv iaoes.

The service was almost wholly choral, the
people joining In the hymns and chants with
German fervor. Outside the trees rustled In
tbe sunshine, and the fresh wind carried tbe
fragrance et tbe gardens tilled with roses
andayrlngaa into the church. There waa a
prayer, fervent but abort, for this was a
meeting for the pledging of brotherhood not
for worship. Then a missionary (every Mo-

ravian aspires to be a missionary, at home or
abroad) told of the need of men at the West
em frontier to preach Christ alongsiae el
tbe drinking saloon and gambling bell the
first out-pos- ts or civilisation planted by the
white man.

When be had finished there was a pleas-
ant littlx stir of expectation, and than pro-

found tllenca. Kight or ten graj-bair- ed men
entered and as many sweet-lao- ed plump ma
irons, each wearing a little kerchief of lace
on her head and a white lawn apron ; these
are tbe laNtruiuains et the old Moravian cos
tume. They all carried Daaaetaoi iigiusweei
rolls, of which each parson from the minis-
ters to the children In the congregation took
one. Going nut, tbe servers returned with
trays lull of mugs of hot ootlee which were
distributed In the aame way. The choir
chanted solemnly.

I'll blcsa thee aud thou Shalt be sot for ableaa- -

lag.
Thus aalth tin 'toa'laronnd ;'

Oiuay welu mncn cmd in nil inner lncreaxlng,
In laltb, which works by lovu, abound .

Upon Thy urucu lotinded liniiiovably,
Aud routed and grounded In love to I line :

Tans sliall we In doctrine, In word and behavior
To others et life uuto life prove a savior.

The simple feast waa eaten gravely, in per-fe-

silence, with a certain sweet alncsrlty of
brotherly good feeling, that wai profoundly
real and touching.

Then the cups and baskets were quietly
removed, the organ pealed lortb, and every
voice Joined In a hymn of thanksgiving.

Tbe benediction was given, and we all
cameont into the ahady street attain. The
sun waa low behind the hills, the dew was
beginning to fall on the sweet peas and
tiger lilies In tbe little garden. Old Anny
hobbled away alone to ber cabin, hhe
might not underttand tbe sermons that she
heard, but abe did understand that tbese
good respectable people had reoogntied ber
uoor eudeavor to do right, and had eaten and
drunken with br as a sister.

The aged aaint too crept back to her cell
to wait tha aummona, ' Friend, mint up
higher. " Tbe young men and pretty girl
strayed away together. The Jaded women
want back to tbelr weary housework, the
children ran again to their play. But even
tha least child there bad tweu taught that
there la no stelal dlatlctlon before God, that
tbe rlob and the poor stand on one level to-

gether as " children of Jesus, "

Hhauilng useuirs lota far wast
From the Philadelphia Press.

Installment collector of unpaid bills "
Tula Inscription was painted in bold white
letters on both sides el acarriage that stopped
In front el an up-to- bouae yesterday. Jt
waa a novel device, originating with a col
lector whose Idea waa to shame delinquents
Into paying tbelr bllla. He rang tbe bell of
the house, and when a woman appeared he
asked a question, with an expression of de-
termination on hla face. Hue shook her
brad. Indicating that ahe was not prepared
to settle ber bill. "Well," aald ha, I'll
have to drive arouad again. " Woman-llk- s

abe looked after hlu as he was departing,
asr eyes leu ea wa carriage witoua

atea-aws-y Ueertstloa, Her fee paled with
Tawifaatlrai, aaa aba eoald hardly suppress

k.r wasaa as aM vassoosn to we eoueetor to
Jf .aBBaWMfSL lift nest, sad sac evidently

facb erased soaaethlag
k M tesBst, and

IWIIITI

off. Ae the sound of the wheels died awav
the door cloettt with a bang, and an echo
that floated out on tha stillness sounded like
" Th mesa thing 1 "

w as s
Wstnan and Men.

From the llalUmoro bun.
In a recent attlclo Dr. Itomano

stated that women could read and
tnemome a page et a book much
more rapidly than men, Irom which he ar-

gued that the latter are Inferior to women In
quickness of perception. The learned doctor
mentions one lady wno couiu reau evacuy
four times aa fast as ber husband, and could
then give a better account of what the hus-
band had read than he could himself. Some
highly distinguished men, ho add", were
hla aloweet readers. There will perhaps, be
general assent to the proposition that a woman
notes, reiates snd dlsmlssa from considera-
tion twice the number el things In hslf the
time a man could. The nicety of her dis-

crimination in doing so, the Kutch, however,
dares to call In question. " An extraordi-
nary blunder, " aajs the Kyoeh, "Is com-

mitted by Dr. Romanes In crediting women
with a greater refinement and higher ovnlti.
tion or the sense organs. " The reverse, our
hardy contemporary msiltitalns, " is most
emphatically true. f' The epoch then pro-
ceeds to charge womankind with being more
tolerant than men or coarse perfumes like
musk, " because their sense of smell Is less
acute and refined than man's. " Kxperi-mentatuad- e

by two professors of a Kansas
university are quoted to show that " the
sense of smell is in general much more dell
cats In tbe case of male tbati female ob-
servers. " It was found that men could dis-
tinguish an odor which bad to be doubled or
quintupled in strength before women could
detect It. The sense or taste Is better
in men also. Female epicures are rare,
and tbe beat cooks are men. Tea-taste- rs

are alwaya men, aud so, It may be added,
are wool-sorter- piano-tuner- s and tbe
aubtleat and greatest colonsta. There are
many excellent female singers and vio-lln-

s, the A'i'ocli feels constrained to admit,
but it contends that men can distinguish
small fractious of semi-tone- s better than
women. Dr. Komanes. while conceding
that "In mature of artistic and literary crltl-ols- m

we turn Instinctively to tbe judgment
of men, " yet holds stoutly to the prevalent
view that feminine taste is good In regard
to the smaller matters of everyday Hie. "
Rut the ungallaut Kiech questions even this.
" If we look," it sajs, "at the average
woman's willingness to accept such fashion-
able monstrosities as Hottentot bustles,

wasp-wai- corsets and ugly
high hats, trimmed with slutted cnrpesof
innocent birds, we (eel tempted to doubt tbe
prevalence et lovtbetic taste amoug women."
The Inartistic finish et the coloring or the
faces of those whose deficient taste leads
them to " paint " is also sometimes cited as
proof of inability to make good useot a bad
thing. Tbe Kpoch is disposed, therefore, to
agree with Theophlle Gautler that " women
have tbe sense et fashion, but not the sense
of beauty. " The moral our contemporary
baa in view In Its unnallant observations is
that women being still so far from perfec-
tion In what has al wavs been regarded as their
proper sphere, " their champions are com-
pletely astray when they demand lor them
" the privilege of sharing man's labor in
politics, business and the professions. "
With some qualifications tbe conclusion msy
be accepted ; there is plenty of occupation
for woman in her present sphere If Its du-
ties are rightly iverformed. A broader com-
prehension et ber present task would show
it to be fully as important and houorable
aaany other. The disposition to alter the
existing division of labor arises from an Im-
ported comprehension of its value. Woman,
tbe Epoch holds, should endeavor to educate
ber senses, her icstbetio taste, ber emotions
and judgment, with tbe object of Improve-
ment within the domestic sphere. It is thus
ahe will beat serve otbera and render her
own life happy. In education the mental
and emotloual qualities that distinguish the
feminine from the masculine Intellect should
be cultivated rather than ob'una
.o uui uoijtu, imi cuniiL anti conaumiewpmti'sajtit.ittWisUblo source et intlu-enc- e

over man.

Il.lL'Jl AT HUM.
A Humorist's TrouMrs I'pou Ketornlng From a

gejourn lu the MounlalDS.
Burdettotn the llrooklyn Kagle.

it la Indeed pleasant lo settle down to
housekeeping again after a few years of life In
every sort of a hostlery, from an open taco
camp in tbe Adirondacks to s New York
hotel. There are so many surprises in storu
for one, when one takes one's Lares and l'eu-ate-

with all tbe appurtenances thereunto
appertaining, from the dark solitude of the
gloomy storeroom In which they have passed

few years in sentiment aud rttlwHlon.
You think of so many more things than you
Bay, as you unpack tbe barrels el ham-
mered I

china and crackle ware. All our china
real hammered, aud all our crystal Is the

genuine crackle. Home of our fragtlo ware I
hammered myself, some the truckman ham-
mered, and some was hammered when tbe
cask fell down the elevator well at the store
room. I am a fair to middling light-weigh- t

packer, but 1 am not a genius. Consequently,
never occurred to me wben 1 lacked a bale

pressed bay around one tumbler to ick
agalnaj, tbe contingency or a rail or six stories.
Hut then, I never stored before, and 1 knew
not the waya et the storage warehouse. I do
now. If ever I store again but excuse
these tears, l have now nothing to store.
Nothing save only one stove leg. And It
doesn't belong to me. It got mixed up with
my things In the warehouse. Hut It is whole;
hasn't a crack or Haw in It, and so I will keep
It, 1 have no earthly use for it, but It does
my soul good to see something whole about
the new house besides tbe ones I made tn
tbe wall bunting for a bidden scantling with
a hammer and a picture naiL 1 found a
scantling once. Probed for It with a gimlet
until I got bold or It. Then I went Into the
next room lor a baramor and a picture nail.
When 1 came back, if somebody hadn't
moved tbe scantling, I am a heathen from
Nowgong. I haven't time to chase a scant-
ling all around the house. Ho I drove tbe
nail Into the lath and hung the picture. 1

am now one picture abort lu that room, but
I plastered tbe bole In the wall be neatly,
you can't see where It happened.

Ho many little tbinga turn upas you un-
cover your long hidden treasures. 1 hear
my sister weeping In tbe next room over one
them now. Hhe brings her piteous lace into
my lair and say, In a tone el a woman who
la awearv "i me, "i nave tounu anotner
moth." I aay : " Why you found six yester-
day ; what do you want with another 7 hhe
goes sway wringing ber bands. I suppose
she found this one to bring tbe count up to
the perfect 'number. Why do women Uod
bless them go about bunting for things they
don't want to find T

Only tbe other day while I waa writing
sn "OJe to Washington," and was trying to
think of a rhyme for hatchet, she called me
downstairs. Hhe aald: "1 believe there is
something alive In tbat barrel." I said in
my native language, which alwaya comes
back to me lu momenta or anger,
Tbe Idiom la untranslatable. Only men who
have uaed it know what it means ; to all
others it la tbe unknowabla I stood on my
head in that barrel to grasp at the straw and
crush her idle ream, and may I never see the
penitentiary, If a procession of starving mice
didn't stampede up my back aud Jump oil my
wavlug lege, I did not come out et that bar
rel ao hastily aa you might suppose. My In-

tention was lo come out rather abruptly, but
I checked It A nail a foot long, which ran
Into my back eighteen Inches, helped me to
pause. Tbey bad to knock the other head et
tbe barrel lu, and let me crawl out tbat way.
I am now a teetotaller, but I bad a nail that
day that, for staying qualities, beat any "neat
licker' tbat ever introduced fallen inau to
the James Jamba.

Intartstlng story or a King
Ollea Busby, a Toledo fishmonger, waa

cleaning a Whitehall last week, and in tbe
larger Intestines or tbe tlsh he found a dia-
mond ring. Tbe ring had engraved upon
it inner surface "J. A. A, Chicago, Vi. "
Busby forwarded the ring to the chief or
police In that city. Last Wednesday Mrs.
J una A. Liennnx, oi no. i- - i.ennox place,
Chicago, identified and recovered the ring.
Hhe telle an Interesting story of It loss, in
ltltX) aha, as Mtaa Bennett became engaged to
Mr. Lennox, and be gave ber thla diamond
ring, for wblcb be paid IM.

Upon tbelr bridal trip In 1S71 Mrs. I,en
nox lost thla ring ; while abe was washing
ber bands In the toilet room et tbe Pullman
oar tba ring slipped from ber finger and
dropped through the water pipe, As tbe
train happened to be crossing tbo brldga
over the Ht, Lawrence river, Bear Montreal,
luat at that Ume. the bereaved bride had be
bops of recovering tba ring. There are no
wblw Beta la the Hi Lawrence. Tba theory
is tnat a email nan asizea upon we ring,
while cruising about tba lakes, fell a pray
to tba wblta nab la wblcb tba long-los- t

rUg wm aaworand. alias Busby, tba
ixa , wsawTaal troi air. Lmaax

BasjKHtsioiMi

DRIFT.

if am voti ever listened, on a hot, midsum
mer day, to the strange concert of varied
sounds that crowd the air ? 1 don't mean
the definite, particular sounds that alngly
strike tbo ear; but rather that vague, tuces-aan- t,

commingling el a thousand notes, that
falls upon the sense like one vast chord,
a deep bum or murmur, a cloud of
sound, as it were. Ordinarily It does not
enter the consciousness. Our hearing has
become hardened to It, as el the ticking or
the clock, makes no note of It because of Its
constancy. It takes an etlortof attention to
notice It" In the city this cloud of sound la
more or less discordant, because mainly made
up of human voices, oi at least of notes struck
by human Invention. Hut out In tbecountry,
In the depths of the forest or on some lofty
hill, whore nature's voice alone Is heard, the
sound Is a perfect ami lovely harmony.

This seems to have struck one of the mem-
bers et the Algoukln club during their camp
at York Furnace this week. Ills wonderlul,
by the way, how contact with nature seems
to Impart the universal rhythm of movement
to body, soul and spirit, and to start even the
thoughts et man In a kind et rhythmic ttnw.
Tills Impulse evidently was felt by the Al-

goukln who penned oue night these verses,
Inspired by the sounds aud sights heard by
him:

AT OIlK H KNACK.
sitting In this mossy dell,
'Mtdit the terns where f dries dwell,
Itreithlng summer' lucen.e rare,

i ouJrous sounds Illlidl the air.
ls't the coMnR of the dove,
urthnrastltiK ltaves alMive
'tis ttcrcnaiue ihti I iecu' lmr,
Ur the gurgling ut IhU spring I

Itronklel. sitrrels, birds mid trees
Aud the merr--, hum el In-- s

All ttHcethir si il e theenr.
Tell us what we hue to hear.

flf the days ttipy noftly Msg,
H hell no axe was heard to rln-r- ,

U heu no plough as jet win know a,
V hen freu Nature relrfned aloue

Here upon this soil irreen bd,
'Neith iheM lisping testes oerh,iil,
W llh the iiHMiiilirfhl itileitnK IhnniKh.
1'alntlng idl lu mellowest hue.

InOlin youths that tale would toll
VV hit h a I liiitileus love so well :
Here their vows were sent aloft.
Hi ru their slU- - would mingle olU or
Splrlt echoiM tlll are heard
Of the level's tmrntntf word,

hen thuevenliiK zephyrs ulow
through the pine boughs drooping low.

While the loaves of jondr buh
r very tall r nct the Muh
ttl jwing on the maltlen's cheek,
As the word she heard hliu tpeair.

omei n hear perhvns they'io raah- -
ln the "ptivsnini: velt's d isb,
I Inttering ecb'i- - et the kl-- s

S herewith huru they mmU-- J thctr bliss.

U nether this 1m true or not,
i crtalu 'tis that every spot
In lhi'u wom1s its tneiiuirtes Ms,
Memories which loo-too- u uiu-- d pass

Kvry tlnwer hloomtm; tuighr,
hitch usy wiirlilersluKlut; lirfht,
'testimony seems lo bo.r
Of the uij rih und Joy once there
When In K'eefnl dance anil song
) outh auU m ilden trlppe-- aloutr, by
Celebrating In their la) s
Triumphs valued tu war or chlM.

of
Hark, the acorns' Iilllni; snun5,
tine by one upon the ground I

Kach the meiuorv of a tear
Uropped by maids aud mothers here

And the pitn and grief they bore
"or their loved ones slain tn war,

(? iler, like theeve:;t!ii; tireeie,
la the trembling maple trees.

l't a wonder then we love
'.Seatl'. Ihnao ancient trees to rove.
Ll toning to their tales ofjun-- ,

laies oi signu now seen uo uinru

ls't a wonder, when we hoar
In each sound a ghost-voic- e near
When eat h shallow that we 9eo
Thus In comes icallt)
Ah ' we love to u alone
V 1th the shades of .im gone.
In the llv lug ptt to dwell, it
bitting In this luot.y dell.

It Is very plain that the muses were on a
rampsge at the Algonkln camp! For not
only did the sights aud sounds of the noble
forest there Inspire such etluslons aa the
above: but the full moon also, never so
wondrous fair and strangely potent as on the
water or tu the woods, put, in her work.
Probably homesickness lent its aid, and the
two influences together must therefore be
held responsible for the following production,
the correct title et which some of my readers as
will probably say ought to be " Moonshine."

am not sure but that 1 agree with them, so
far as that is concerned; but yet I give the
rbymster'a own rhyme 1 must also give the
title he himself chose, which is this:

I.KIIIT OK M MKK.
I'ehotdynn shining silver canoe,
TlmtlloaU through the sky's dcepocoanof blue,

Ito a golden slur to light all Us way,
-

And guide It sah lo ihu ivnlms of day.
As It silently sills the dark night through '

My soul ts embarked In that stiver canoe.
And thou art tbe slur be radiant and trim,

llio glow of whoso love ever shluliig and
bright,

My own ilte's darkness turned into light
Tho guide whom I'll follow my pilgrimage

Ihiuugh t

If you can digest all tbat, such a big dose
of camp poetry, and still endure more, I
can't! Neither will I risk trying your en
durance any further In this August westber !

Uncan.

fMlVKLt HBATAHO IT VVBM.

How to Treat This Airsrtlon Which Is Now
Ksudarlnc Many feopla Uncoiulurtabta,

From Hie Journal of Health, boston.
l'rickly heat, or rather rash, Is a common

skin atleotlon, characterized by minute red
points or pimples. These are about tbe aize
et a pin head, and present a peculiarly annoy,
log, prickliug, tingling sensation, with more
or leas intense itching. This atlectlon ia
common during heated terms, and la gener-
ally regarded as dependent ujwn a swollen
condition or the sweat glands, from the ex-

cess et work put upon them. Tbey being
unable to meet the demands, their products
are retained and tbe tissues around tnem be-
come congested. The atlectlon usually ap-
pears on the surface to which hot poultices or

agents have been applied.
The cotton Jacket commonly used In pnou-munl- a

almost always develops tbe hiat rash
on the parts covered by It lu some oases the
eruption is snori-uve- ami sudsiubh aiier
existing lor a few hours. More often it lin-
gers lor several days, and tbeu disappears, to
be redeveloped on the next exposure to ex-
cessive beat If tbe Itching which attends It
la very great generally tbe patient affected
indulges In violent rubbing aud scratching,
and aa a consequence, the disease known
aa eczema ia develoied, Haya one eminent
writer, a vast amount el eczema occurs every
summer In this country Irom this cause,

In children, whose lender skins are
more easily excited by heat and other local
liriuuts. Among the poorer classes, living
In crowded tenements during the summer,
where, in addition to the heat, bail air, Im-
proper food and insufficient care et tbe akin
are to be counted aa Important elements of
tbe disease, the skins of children often pre-
sent much more severe forma et disorder,
such as bolls In great numbers over tbelr
whole surface, even large sbsoesfcea.

Mild and transient forma of prickly heat
need little or no treatmeut When the at-

tack is severe and the Itching la Intolerable,
It will be well lor the patient to take a saline
laxative, auch aa epaom silts or rochelle
powder; a free action of the cathartics is de-

sired. Cold sponge baths are agreeable;
friction in tbe drying should be avoided.
Keliel la allorded by light clothing and the
avoidance or exposure lo beat Hot drinks
and excessive drinking aud stimulants are
lorbiddeu. The diet suould be bland and
easily digestible. Animal food may properly
be excluded, and fruits annum be ireeiy in-

dulged in. Kxternal applications are of little
use. It It advlaed by some tbat toilet or
starch powder be dusted on the akin fre-
quently during the day to absorb tbe per.
splrallon.

ludlan tatrsasiU lor Tbs Usasa.
from the Londou flgsro.

Tbe jubllos year baa been marked by
curloua addition to tbe Queen'a household-He- r

wajeaty, aotlug ea au Impulse which
otDBOt fall to further endear bar lo bar
Oriental subjects, baa engaged two Indian
errant) wbo arrived In this country uufor

tunately too late to take any part In tbe elate
oaretstonlsl functions of tbe rsiat month. To
Dr. Tyler was trusted reapuoaiUe task
ofotwstng tbe iT4ilsi doe inquiry

V.trrirad la Ksglaso a)ialoraitsiirMiU.

homedan rejoicing In the nemo Mohammed
Bukab, and he comes with an excellent char,
acter Irom tbe ui 1st less he has lust left, the
queen mother of Dholepore, who only con-
sented to give up a servant ahe bad found es-
pecially tiMdul at Dr. Tyler's particular re-
quest, Mohammed Ituksh brought over
with hlui a msgnltlceut gold rAmiiir aa a
Jublleo present Irom the queen mother or
Dholepoie to the em pre s queen he la In
future to servo. Tbo other servant who has
Joined the roval household Is a man who
waited on the'l'rlnce nf Wales during a per
tion or his Indian tour some years ago, and
both he and Mohammed Ituksh, when ar-
rayed In tbelr full native costume, will help
considerably to add color aud novelty to the
royal pageants In which they will probably
have to appear.

jprivKiu.1 toi'Mf laut.
Wbsn to I'srinlt si ttrntKnitau to Knclrcle

tour Waste.
Should a young lady allow a gentleman

whom she 1 well acquainted with to place
his arm around her waist while walking
home from a party, It being quite dark ?

DhwiiHor-- .

If he awks our love honorably, saya
Kmily Boullon, In the Toledo lltiiile. It will
lie lime tuougli for jou when you have ac-

cepted It to allow him to put his arm around
you. It It Is only a pastime such as young
men frequently Indulge In, then you cer-

tainly do not w ant to grant htm a privilege
like that. He may mean J on no shadow of
harm, but personal familiarity, founded
upon no relation that makes It sacred, is

tinsalo. Many a .voting girl would
have saved herself a lire time of agony had
she steadfastly repelled these advances, bow
over Innocent al first their meaning.

There is nothing, my young friend, that
you should siiard so scrupulously as your
owu womanly dello-tcy-. llrtish the bloom oil
from a peach, rudely touch the waxen petal
or a lily, aud-ba-lf or their beaii'y Is gone. It
is Impossible ter you, t.r any other woman to
allow yourselt to be care-we- d by your young
men acquaintances without losing somewhat
el mat purity and luottesiy mar, you annum
wear always as a queen her robes et royalty.
You will be sure thou to preserve not only
their respect, but what U of far more Import-
ance, that of self.

Nor ueod this pieservatlon of personal dig-
nity savor one whit of prudery. You eau
be just as bright, as merry and friendly
while saying by your manner, should It be
necessary, "hands oil," as you can possibly
te by permitting these sentimental demon-
strations. '1 he v are not neco-war- y to the good
comradeship w'hich Is all that should exist

appear to exist between you and any mas-
culine friend until you are sure that you pos-saw- s

the true and tender love of the one man
who has made himself your heart's king, a
love which holds you sacred, as every true
man holds the womau he would make his
wife and the mother el his children. And
believe me, even If you are not yet certain
tbat the prince loves you as you desire to tie
loved by hlui, he will not be any easier won
should you yield to caresses prompted by a
passing mood, but rather repelled from you,
for It is human nature not to value what Is
easily or cheaply obtained.

A Surclral Chipmunk.
From the 9au I rtnclsco bulletin.

A carious Instance of the Instinct et some
small animals in assisting nature to repair
the damage done their anatomy by accident,
was recently narrated to a Vulletin reporter

a well-know- gentleman of this city.
For some months a chipmunk has been one

the highly prized iets et the children of
James Walnwright, who resides at NW Tay-
lor street A few weeks ago tbe little ani-

mal, while at play, became entangled In a
strand of thread aud Injured oneot Its fore
reet The Injury was first noticed by the m-- 11

animation of the foot, when an examina-
tion disclosed the tsct that apiece or thread
was wound around the member and tbat
the tlesb was suppurating, Mr. Walnwright
cut the thread oil, but the suppuration con-

tinued and a few daya afterward tbe tlesh
sloughed oil and left tbo tmnes of tbe foot
ex wed. it was now tbat the little animal
developed his wonderful knowledge of the
science or surgery. With his sharp teeth he
amputated the toot at what corresponds with
tbe wrist joint Heveral days pissed, when

waa discovered by tbe squirrel tbat hla
surgery was detective, aud mat not having
made provision for a Hap the llesu would not
cover the bone. Agaiu the little squirrel
turned his attention to the wound, his first
operation having proved a failure, and with
hla nose be turned back the llesh and made a
fresh amputation et the tsme, cutting it et!
above tbe oxtremlty or the tlesh, which was
thus permitted to project beyond tbe bone
This time the operation was successful ; tbe
overlspping flesh became healthy snd soon
besled over the bone, tusking as good a job

could have beeu performed by a surgeon.
The various stages of the wound were care-
fully noted by the family or Mr. Waln-
wright, and although the chipmunk has now
but three feet, It U as lively and healthy aa
ever.

Tha Cost el a Big War Ship.
rom the London Times
A return has been Issued In tbe form of a

Parliamentary paper containing tables show.
Ing the principal particulars of tbe original
legends of tbe 1m per louse, Hen bow, and Cob
Ungwoodwben the designs were completed,
compared with the corresponding particulars
el the vesaela aa finished, for explanations or

any changes, with the authority therefor,
together with tbe e dimated and actual coat of
the Impeneuse. Tbe chief point of interest
In this return la found In tbe statistics deal
lng with tbe estimated and actual cost of tbe
Imperieuse. From them It appears that the
original estimate was and with
value of masts, etc., aud sea stores not pro-

vided for, couuted at 1 1!, V.i, this makes a
total or ICS.bM Ou the other hand tbe

to September. IHMl. the date el
completion, amounted to CMI.lud, and the
subsequent expenditure for alterations snd
making good defects after cruise, to CIS.sV.i

In all X'.H.i" more than the original esti-

mate. The above figures do not Include es,
tabllsbtneut aud Incidental expenses el tbe
dockyards, nor the coal el the ship'H arma-
ment

Clous Knonfh lor tha I'arposs.
From the Ihitroll Free Press,

The colonel has contributed fitly cents at
Decatur, a quarter of Birmingham, thirty
cents at Verbena and thirty five at Bessemer

ail ter tbe " rebuilding of colored cburcbea
destroyed by cyclones, " and wben we got
to She 111 eld and an ancient darkey struck
him sgaln with tbe same old chestnut, he
turned on tbe man with :

Hee here ! Where la tbat church 7 "
"Bout ten miles Irom beab, sir. "

Wben did tbe cyclone hit It T"
" Las' Htptember. "
" 1 don't believe It 1 I believe you are

lying to me! Now, then, will you tell the
truth for hslf a dollar ?"

" ah. "
" Very well. Waa that church building

blown down by a cyclone or not ? 1 want a
straight and truthful answer. "

" An' you'll gin me lo" bits ! "
" Yes, I wilt ; you only wanted two bits

for the oburcb, while here are four lor tbe
truth. "

" Den, aab, I aball let de clinrch slide an'
stick to de troof an' hoe fur de Lawd to
lorglu me Dat algbcloue jist missed de
church by two inches, but I lougbt dat waa
clua 'null to collect a few dollars on r- -

TUK atalUEN IN THK Kit ABE.
uaLLAbs

Bight above the rocking chair
Hangs the portrait of a maid,

Who had sunny, golden hair
And a milliner somewhat staid.

In the picture ahe's arrayed,
Not In print or calico.

Hut In silk. Inclined to fade
Hho who lived so long ago.

Dorothy waa sweet and fair ;

lly her name that Is conveyed.
To my mind, for 1 declare,

lly a name I'm somewhat swayed.
Wben the day was done she played

On the iplnot, soft and low,
Koine old song rr serenade-S-he

who 111 ed to long ago.

You may lie Inclined to stare.
And lo doubt II, I'm afraid,

When 1 say tbe uiald up there.
With suit eyes aud silken braid,

Long beneath tbe flowers baa laid ;

My own grandmamma, yon know,
Wbo waa quite a belle, they said

Hbs wbo lived ao long ago.
as vui.

Uraadpaps, I'm sure, displayed
Ureat good taste la wool og bar, though

And bta love she quits repaid
I be wbo live an long ego. i

--Ufnrg IWaett MM in whwv

?1

NARCISSA.

Narclssa'a mother called on our telegraph
manager ouo day to apply lor a situation for
lior daughter. Hho explained that she came
from rnxboro, was a widow, and had visited
rrovldouce to dispose et some butter and
rlieoso. Hho said Narcissa had been " prac-
ticing In the Isolated Company's office," and
added that ' Mr. Van Hhoot says alio doisve
Itts' rate." Something In Ihu old lady's
homely though sincere manner enlisted our
manager's Interest, and knowing that vacan-
cies on the Insulated l.tne, recently estab-
lished by Mr. Van Cheat were few, owing to
the limited nuuilwr of olllces, lie told hrr
mother that ho thought perhaps Narcissa
would do tosuivtod the retiring operator at
llowgalo.

"That will Iwclover," returned the mother.
" I ain't never had no chance to go nowhere
mysoir, aud I want Narclssay Ui git some
polish onto her by going away from hum a
spell." Ho It wa decided that Narclsaw
sliouhl come down next day, and If she
passed a satisfactory examination, go up to
llowgateat ouch. She dawned on us bright
and early. 1 sav dawned on us sdvlselv, for
she was "aa pretty as little rxl shoes," and
wherever she went likewise went sunshine.
There were five of us In the American com-

pany's i nice, all young and single, and we
were madly lu love with her ou sight Oh I

but she was pretty, and the little rogue
seenud to lie perfectly oblivious or it, too,
which rendered her trebly bewitching. Hhe
was what the country people called bright
but she was by no means cultivated. While
her speech ran less luxuriantly to negatives
than her worthy mother's, It was faulty,
and it was disturbing to say the least, to hoar
her ejaculate, " You don't ssy so," or " Dew
tell," when we explained the iuoiIim oper-tmi- fi

et transacting business lu a large olllce.
Hut whatever faults of culture were hers, she
was a vision of delight viewed as a physical
creation. Such bonny brown hair with a
tinge of sunshine in It; such a chin;
Buch teeth, and bucIi a plump figure!
It would have tieon sheer blindness not to
have fallen In love with her. None of us suf-
fered from Impaired vision, and we became
enamored with one accord, vv o roan oi uain-as- k

clucks iti our tnattirer years, and In-

stinctively think el the bloom of youth, Illy
white and pearl powder. We are apt more
over, to revive that over worked Joke of Hher-Idau'-

aud observe cynically, " Yea, her
color comes and goes, come In the
atternoon, and Is gone In the morning."
Hut no one who ever saw Narcissa, but
would believe In a damask skin.

Her rheek was like n Catharine rear,
The side that's next the sun

1 am afraid aa I grow older and more con-

scientious that Naicissa was not an expert
operator, but we made a report to the man-
ager which secured her the llowgatecllloe.
He was not a Morse operator himself, and
trusted us Implicitly. I aiippoae that It by
any chance she could have been retained at
l'rov Idence, we should have agreed on a Isv-ora-

verdict whatever qualifications might
have been requisite. To le sure, she msde
sn "I" for a "w" and she was so prodigal
with her dots, that ir the surplus ones had
been counted aud checked against her, as I
am told Is now the practice on certain name
less lines, her salary would not have paid the
tolls. Hut In our eyes those were but trifles
In those glad veansand lookingdown Into the
pure depths o'f her v iolet eyes, 1 thought she
was an angel, and 1 almost came to thing that
" g k u" was an Improvement on "t n k u,"
as she said It to l'red Ford who bad Just told
her from the switch tbat she sent like a man.
He blushed a little as she naively Inquired
how long ho had read by sound. I am not
sure but she said by pound ; but I abated my
admiration not oue lots.

Oh! woman, woman, ye Impale us on a
lance as long as lite ! Hail fate not willed It
otherwise, we might detect the Incipient abaft
lurking beneath the smile that wreaths thy
baby Up or see It darting towards us irom In
the dancing eyes of maid or matron fair. As
It Is, we dangle near thee, always pierced
through the heart yet alt unconscious how
ana wben ye dealt the painless blow which
makes man thine forever ! That was a long
tlmosgo, little Narcissa. I wonder where
you are and 1 wonder, too, If you are
aa happy and contented as you were once
sweet and winning ! " Tbe years sre swlnd-lere,- "

asys the singer, " they make us old
they make us good," but 1 hope you are

not old, even though the yearsincf crumbled
beneath us sadly since that radiant day of
meeting. 1'erchance, you are wafting light-
nings somewhere In New Kngland, but more
likely you are married and have merry,
romping children plucking at your gown to
share their mother'ssmlla I trust that peace,
prosperity and all good thlugs surround you
wherever you may be, and If you are as
pretty as of old you must make happy even
the placid mirror which rellec-- jour sunny
lace.

Fardon the digression, my reader ; but It Is
so natural to tall to musing that 1 could not
help It When you grow older and your
brown locks or tresses are streaked with
silver, and younger men and women are
uoing tno courting, si wiucn you re uuw ..
clever, you will fiud yourself Indulging In
retrospect just as 1 no. isarcwas urniUowgate was not marked by unusual brll-lisne-

but the dlsunco from our city was
short and one of us waa pretty sure to be
with her during the better part of tbeday.
Occasionally, to my regret two of ua were in
attendance to do her work, and tbat waa a
state of things much to be deplored. Morn
ings and evenings, however, owing to tbe
peculiarities el tbe railroad time utile abe was
alone, and as she tumbled out our call and
Bigned, tbe etlect was demoralizing. The sig-n- il

lor Howgate was "Hw,"and Narclsaa
favored extremely lontf dashes. The " U,"
generally came staggering In with moderate
ZLratv hot hnr manner of adding the " W."
gave her call a weird, aad sound suggestive
ola clime where the thermometer would be
Inadequate. Sometimes, in a fit or generoaity
with ber dots, she rendered It "pelL" Hut our
periods or depression were only transient, for
on seeing her we stialgbtway forgot ber InUr-initi-

et skill, sud sat and feasted our eyea
on surpassing beauty. Through one entire
aiimmer we vibrated between adoration et
Narcissa and disenchantment, localise of her
peculiarities, telegraphic and otherwise.

Fred Ford, who was the oldest of ua all,
ceased hla attentions one September day for
personal rea-on- He plumed himself on hla
accurate aud finished Bending. Visltlug Nar-
cissa In the atternoon he found a message un-

delivered, which be hail sent In the morning.
"This message was addressed to Miss II. A.
Hberman, not as you have It to Mlsa Haah-erman,- "

Maid Fred. "That waa the way you
sent It," said Narcissa, demurely. "Oh I I
dare say," returned Fred sarcastically.
" Have you notified New York yet tbat you
r.iie.1 tn ilnd Mlaa tlasherman ?' be Inquired.
"That would havedlsclosed the error." No
indeed," she replied carelessly, ".the mes-
sage Is jmul ; 1 didn't fret myself about It"
Fred was not entertaining In tbe Interval to
train time, and Narcissa, 1 fear, pouted a
little. Fred regretted hla quick temper
afterward, 1 thiuk. Narctaaa nad probably
been told on good authority tbat money was
the objective point in the telegraph business,
snd tbe message being prepaid ahe regarded
it a until matter whether or not It waa de
livered. Fred used tn ssy, sometimes, that
he waa going to make it up with ber, but
wben the war broke out he went away aud-denl-

requesting me to tell --Narcissa he aent
her hla love.

Ned Jones retired as an admirer along in
October after attempting thirty-seve- times,
one day, to get the signature "A. II. Okie"
to a atation on Narcissa' wire. Hhe waa
anxious to obtain circuit and lo ber, in com-
mon with a great many of ber sex " O. K, "
was tbe signal to claim It

Poor Neddv ! 1 think he loved Narcissa,
but be waa more lastidioua than the reat of
us, and he " dlod el a color in aeatnetic pain,
Hiinratlvelv sneaking, and rellimulshed ber.
Narolata'a ortnography was detective, a point
ou wblob Hilly Jackson was ' more nloe than
wise," as sbe slterwarda expressed It. In a
note to bltn ahe spoke of " lenaes" tbe " new
mown graa" and Invited hlui to "com down
on Huuday and go gathering turns." Dear
particular Jack I ne couldn't aland it, and
tbat Habbatb and many others have glided
by without bis giving bis attention to tbe
terns at llowgalo.

It la no use, tny Doy, ue ssia, gunuiuy .
"abe la a beauty aud a darling, and 1 can en.
dure ber telegraphing, aud all that, but wben
ahe attempts toiolat ber phonetic system of
spelling on rue, I won't have it. 1 am not a
believer In phonetics and Narcissa Is not for
me. Woo ber yourself, and win ber. Hhe
mavosll vou ber dler' but you are phil
osopher and don't atrain at gnats, aa you are
lend of telling ua."

Jack waa aad dog, and be went oil laugh- -

fbus out of tbe five only Oeorge Hunter
and I remained atauncb to tbe divinity at
Uowratav. We were aworn frlsods and tuwt
beaa.o7yemrt, but we .luiIsajieUoWajg-csaaa-

,

at last. It Dapawbawavjy
that we prooeeded Into tbea.brba JfM"
It oak WecowpromlaaxiOB HuaiBB"''--- !
id wben we we bad HdB 22

At UMMdof tbat Ume we were to compers
tsBtes and deteraalne upon our lu'li i sMsore bvv--B

wife, and 1 was assiduously besieging the
heart of a lady operator, and aha worked not
at Howgate.

Alt or the old force deserted Providence
within a year or two and Narcissa waa lett
lieblnd ua. But ahe long since left Howgate
and her aunsssaor was unable to tell Bit aa
were also her neighbors at Foxboro wben 1

Inquired whither ahe bad gone. There are
four sober going married men, however,
who must alwaya remember Nsrclass aa a
vision of Invellnesa snd In whose foolish old
hearts there sre sometimes longings to view
once more her lovely girlish tsce. Fred
Ford la oue of tboaeof whom Mr. Aldrlch
saya:

" The long yrors nnne, but they
1,'oine not again "

Its was killed at Antletsm and sleeps beneath
the unreinemlasring grass," now waving
where eratwblle the bsttle roared. We IioimmI
once that he would return aud marry Nar-
cissa but that Is past and we can only invoke
her Image. We do that often and her bright
piquant race Illuminates and makes beauti-
ful the rich and splendid pest until we In-
come four very proud partners In a memory
as sweet ami witching aaany evening brerre
on which comes waited the odor of mignon-
ette. II ittter '. VVillipi in Kltelne Aye.

Have the HalilM
From the Now toik Herald

It is the last straw that breaks the camel's
back. II Is the last hot day that kills. In-

tense heat Is cumulative, and the fierce sun
of to-d- Is harder tn bear than that of yes.
tenlay. This Is so with strong men. Ills
still more so with children, aud with babies
eveusn added hour of extra heat Is often
ratal.

TheHt John'a guild sends out cargoes of
babies three limes a week. It costs two
hundred and fifty dollars to send a thou-
sand. This means that a llfo may tie saved
for a quarter et a dollar.

There are thousands of poor mothers who
cannot sllord In take their pining little ones
on an excursion. To them such a thing Is,
however, often a matter of priceless moment
A day's drsught of sea air may lie to them
the elixir of lira This Is what the Ht
John's guild supplies, and supplies If, with
some wholesome food sdded, lor twenty five
cents s hesd.

ri.VCK lOL'K IIANII IN MINK. WlFK.
'Tls Dtoand twenty )ars ,

Since we were man and wile
And that's a tidy slice, I say,

r rom anj led 'a life.
And If we want. In looking back,

To f how time has How u,
There's Jack, jou se, our baby Jack,

W 1th w kl.kcrs el his own.
1'lare vniir hand In mine, wife

We've loid i ach other true:
And still. III shade or ahtne, wife,

There's line to help us through.
It's not been all smooth sailing, wife

Not alwajs laughing May;
Sometimes It's twtin a weary strife

To keep the wolf away.
We've had our little tin"., my dear ;

We've often grieved and alghod ;
One tad has cost us many a tear ,

(lurltttlo baby died.
IMaco your hand In mine, wife

We've loved each other true j
And still, tn shtde or shine, wife.

There's love to help us through
lint, wire, your love along the road

Has cheered the roughest spell ,

lou'vo borne vnur half of uvery load.
And nflen mine as will,

I've rued lull many n foolish thing
hie well lh step was ta'en J

Hut, oh ' I'd haste to buy tha ring
And wed you o'er again.

l'lareyniir hand In mine, wife
wn'vo loved tach other true ;

And still, Inahadeorsblno, wife,
There's Iotii to hslp in through.

Twaa you w ho made mo own ths Hand
That's wniklng all along,

waya we cannot understand,
etlll bringing right from wrong

Tou've kept me bravo and kept mo true ,
lnu'vo made me trust and pray ;

My gentle evening star were ou,
That IiIussmI the close nf dav.

Place our hand In mine, wife
We've loved eaeh other true ;

Asd stilt. In shade nr shine, wife.
There's tovo to help us through.

V"f(fric Ixinjbrittje.

A Pevtlnn Postponement.
ToN,ntpoii, wlirn liie dut) lor iiumrilUte

ariiun I , tear, lsalwu) umi i." ltiNiislly
it It ,.i wle-l- t llicrr&alllg ill Calls fora
rf.orl lo llieillrslloli. Ill,, a..s el tie- - kill- -
ii) , and lilaiMrr ireofti n of swift grnutti
atas of fjlnl ttnilruc) ir not at
thr oilt.rt Vl hats all OOl ItiiMSofUS
wboarsnot rrinarkulil) urll uiMriicnd--Itrs-

suiin-ltiin- of the ilangir attrinling
llrhchl t a, di ilt s hihI utht-- dl,ra-
nflltr kltlllt- - or Mad Irr I M I ni U
f Milhanly niiU2h, ki prof rastlnatc If hr

thr organ, to 1h liiactne lloi-t- i
Ui r's -- toinsi h Itilit rs nrr pt rulurl) ntlapt- -

il lo oTrre.m this Inmtiou. lo .uMirimtly
ttunnlatr. without rxi llllig the kiui-- and
I is.Mrr InHnltrl) Is this Uiuri tic tu he

to tiit lmpurr ami rim
r iiiunrte, whkli prove th bane of uuwiry
HTi!ii with a tenilfiirj lo trou!iltj.

Tn-- are Ilkrulse ford)s-- I
p. la, Utility, IvXIHttwslSUi, auUlUivu.

armviAL muwiva
BHILOH'S CUHK will Immediately relieve

Croup, Whooping Cough and Uronchltla. For
sals by II. H. Cochran, Druggist Mo. Ut Nona
Queen atreat. 17)

Caution.
We would caution the l'uhllc to beware et

Dealers nflurlng Kemp's llalaam at loaa than the
regular Price, so cents and II, as oftentimes Imi-
tations or tnfertnrartlcles are sold as the genuine
tn order to enable them to at II cheaply. II. B.
Cochran, druggist. No. W7 North Queen street Is
our agent lor Lancaster. Sample bottle given
to your.

WHY WILL. YOU congh when Shlloh'a Cure
wtll give Immediate relief. Price lu cu , M cUs
and II, For sale by H. 11. Cochran, Druggist
Mo. UI North Queen street. (

Don't Kipsrlmrnt.
nn sannnt afford to waste time In experi-

menting when your lungs are in danger, n

always seems al Ural only aco'd. I'o
not iMirmll any dealer to lmo-- e upon you with
some cheap Imitation of llr, king's Now Ills
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
but be sure you get the genuine Uecaiiseho
can make mme profit be may tell you he bis
something Just as good, or Just the mime, llon't
be deceived, but Insist upon getting lr. King's
Now Discovery, which la guaranteed to give

tn all Throat, l.ung and Chest gtlectlnnc.
1 rial bottles free at II. 11. Cochran's drug store,
1.17 and IJ9 N. Queen at , Lancaster, 1'a. (u)

TUK UKV. liKU. U. TUAYKU, of ilourbon
Ind., says i " Both myself and wile owe our lives
tnBUILOH'BCONBlfaU'TlONCUKK." ror sale
byH.la. coenran, uraggm, MOwuinoruQueea
street. (l

Ths Kxdtamsat Mot Over.
The rush at II. It Cochran, druggist No. in

North Queen street, still continues on accouut
of persons afflicted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
Uronchltla snd Consumption, to procure a botUs
of Kemp's llalaam for the Throat aud bungs,
which la sold on a guarantee and la gtvlngentire
satisfaction. It Is a standard family remedy.
Price to cents and II. Trial tiurtt.

il. B. Cochran, M os. IS7 and 13 North Queen
street Lancaster, fa., U selllug HUlMJU'a
CUUUUCUUK as a guarantee to cure all throat
and long trouble. (81

A Hound tgsl Opinion.
K. lialDbrtdga Munday, Ksq., Connty Atty.,

Clay Co., le., Tea., say t " Have osed Klectrlc
Ultiera with moat happy results. My brother
SJaO Was very IUW Willi msisiim mini wui i
Jaundice, but was cured by timely use et this I
medicine. Au satisfied Klectrlc Hitters saved I
his Hie" ., .. I

Mr. D. L Wllcoiaon.nl none i ave, ny.,auu
a like testimony, saying: eii.iuveiy iraro.i
be would have died, bad is not been lor Kief""
Hitters. as

This irreat remedv wtll ward off, ' a ell..
cure all Malarial Disease, aid for aHB7ltiajed- -
l.ltfar intl stlntnaich I druggist
Kr ,e.5yu.r..i?b.u-i2ni2S5?;a- . I)
fall sSIJU CJ sjsjsSb '( - - '

MKVKHUIVKUr- -

.. - tennbled with nerV '. 'J.ai
ache, do not give up your au ' "SJ" frBjcrlptlon
you Lave tried I )r. nS? di-l-

Boclau'aJrt IWvs.

TBS Bbst BAtva ltKninVreW Bore. '
Bore, UlwrsBsJl ft HBkln
Cbapiwd Uand. ibWM j,
Krupllons, and ruS'Uveiy" perlect satis--

rwiulrea. " a cent
faction. wreluawo, ugguj. No.

juawMi"
Mutbsr 1 1 1

at'
'TTJort.rfiet nlgbtand broken of your

Are you . d .nfforing and crying with
f .?Bei3tlo cutting teeth? If so,

" ?iSag"taU)lUeol M1W. WIMBLOW'B
iSflIUBUUt'. It wUl relieve tbe poor

Sue sufferer iminadUtaly-depe- na upon lit
uLara la no mistake about It. There la not a

on earth who has ever used It, who will
rZTiZti on at once that It wUl regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
Mid health to the eblla, operating llksmiglo
It U psrfecUy sals to use la ell cues and pleas

totbe taste, aad U the prescription of oas of
idsat and beat female pbyalclaaa aad

Xthe Ualtstdttatea. holt everywhere
U Mdaly4W

--s. b " . "vsH $Jm&22 "r,.'rj. jf. .ik-i- , ,k. lL ""i .?'iiUjl

mkihuai
rVlHK NKWOUiMlNKT

KASKINEl
(THE NEW QUININE.)

-a- ilVKs-
Oood Appntlto,

Mew Btrangth, v

Quiet Not vo,
Happy Dayn, V

BweotBietv
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach wtll boar.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, j

And all derm Diseases. (

TIIKMOHTSinsNTlrlO ANIlBlllThHSrUb
Ul.ooli rtlttiriKIt itiiNtrlnrtniiiiliilno.

Mr. r. A. Miller, am Last IHth street. New
York, was cured by Kaakluo el extreme ma- - V

larlal prostration after seven jear sulTertiig.
Ho had run down from ITiiounds tow, liegan i

on Kaaklnnln June, lsrsi, wont tn wntk 111 one
month, regained his full weight In all mouth,
Quinine did hlui no good whatever.

Mr. IHdoon T hoinpson. the oldest and one nf
the most respected cltlaeiisnt llrldgoisirt. Conn ,
says I "I am ninety years of age, and ror the
last three eam havoauirered Irom malaria and
therrrertsof iiulnlno poisoning, 1 recently lie- - 4

gan with Kasklnn which broke up I lie iiialarta j

and Increased my weight W pounds."
Mrs. T. A. Solomons, of IM llalllday ML, Jersey

City, writes . My son Harry, eleven tears, waa
cured nf Malaria by Kasklne, after Alteon
tnnntna' Illness, when we liad ulven nn all Imm.

Isilteta from the above persons, giving full
details will lie sent on application.

Kasklne ran be taken without any special
medical advice. Il.m per bottle. Bold by

B. B. OOOBBAN,
Druggist 137 and 1X1 North Queen .St., Lancas-
ter, ,, or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KAHK1NKCU..M Warren St., New York.
letrM IvdAwTTbAI

OUMl'HKKYN'

Homeopithic Veterinary Specifics,
for llorset, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Hogs, Poultry.

rl I'AUB HOOK
On Treatment of Autuiuls and Chart Heut Free.
CUUk!l-rovo- rs, Congestions, inn miuiatlon.

A A Spinal Meningitis, Milk rover
It-- strains, l,ameiio, Itheumallsin.
C C tHstempor. Nasal Discharges.
II !. Hols or drubs. Woiins.
K.K. Coughs, lleavivt, Pneumonia,
f.r. Collv or drlpes. Ilellitu ho.
d d Miscarriage. Hemorrhages.
11.11. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
1 I Kruptlve Diseases. Mange.
J.K. Disease of Digestion.

8TAII1.R CASK, with Specincs. Manual,
Wlteh Haiol oil and ModlcuUir eT.OO

I'UIUK, Mingle bottle (over le.diw.is) two,

SOLD 1IY Dltl lit.lSTHs Olt
8KNT I'KKI'All) O.N UV CBII'T or I'ltlCK.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 10U r ultou St.. N. Y.

Uanphrty'i Doneopithie Specific No. 28.
In use 31 v oars. The onlv successful rvmodf

ter Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, and
I'rostnitlou from overwork orother causes. II
per vial, or ft vl lis and targe via! powder, forsV

eoi o nr dscooists, or sent risiiaiaou receipt
of mice HUM naais aaKiiici.-sr.-, iti.totriVHdJtw'riliAS NO.lUirultou.su N Y.

HOP OINTMENT
WIUTKNS 1HK SMN.

Cnres and Itemnves TAN, HUNIU KN, ItKR
HTI.Nl.t, MD4QUITII and all INHKUt' I1ITBH,
riMI'I.ICS. HLOTCIIKs, HUMOUS, lllltrll-MAIt-

and every lonn of skin blemishes,
positively cured on the most delicate skin with-
out leaving a scar by

Hop Ointment.
Price 25 cts, 50 eta. and II, At Drugglslsjor by

mall.
rue Hop 1111 ManTgCn. wow Cjvnn.
l.lltle Hop rills for hick Headache. Dj sp,sl.

biliousness and Constipation have no rliul.
acta. JyfilydTu.ThAS.aw

lOU'KN MPhClFIC.

DRUNKENNESS
--OU THE

I.1QU0II IIAII1T I'OilTIVKI.V CtfltKD UY
ADMl.NltTKIUNd lilt II A1N .'uulixn at'tcciric.

It can be given In a cup of nilfeenr ten with-
out the know ledguot the person taking It, Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and sts-od- euro, whether the patient Is a
iiuslerate drinker oran alcoholic wreck. Tliou
aanilaof dniukarils have Usui made temperate
men who have taken doldon bMclrlc lu ibt Ir
conVe without their knowledge, and be-

lieve they nail drinking of their own Iroe will.
IT .NKVKIt rAII.S. Tho )stomnnco Impreg-
nated with lheSpoclflc.lt becomoa iin utterlm-iMMsllitllt-

for the Ibiuor appetite ezlst. lor
sale by C1I4H. A. 1,1 lei I Kit, liHgglst,

Nn V Vast King Street. I

apris-iyaTi- i inji r
JL.V'8 CKKAM BALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.
IIAVFRVKK In an In flam wl condition of the

lining tmiiilntn el thu ihmUIU, iiiitl
llirodts, ttiTtHMlntc lh Iuiik. Aniu.ii.1 iniicun !

fcrnUHl, lh UNthiirifii I accomrHhltM. with a
burning HtHisAtlon latins nru ttvmt iAimiM.
nwrtiijc. friMiiiitattatckt ut htnlacbo, watery

Wld lUflsUUtMl t)i.
TttY T11K CUHK,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
KI.Y'S CKKAM IIALM cures Cold In Head,

Catarrh, Uoae Cold, Hay fever. Deafness, Head-acn-

Price BO Conl. EASV TO U3K. Ely
Bro's. Owngo. N. Y , U. 8. A.

A particle 1 applied to each nraftrtl and Is
larrouabla. Price 50 cents at druggists : by
mall, registered, tt cls. tCI.Y ItKOTIIKItH,

UroenwlchM,,Now York.
lolyXJ-lydAlv-

WIKT'H HPKUlKIt.s
S Si Si

Tha Ttieatrteal frofsswlon. ,
Merit will win and receive public recognition

ana praise, racts, uhlch are the outcome of
general experience, growing through years of
critical and practical teat, become as rooted and
Immovable as the rock or Ulbralter In public"
opinion, and henceforth need no further guar-- v ;

antoo aa to their genuineness. The Indisputable, f
tact that swill's Specific Is the beat blood purl
ner In the world, la one et tbese Immovable tilt
ralter lacls of which sre have apoken, and every
dav' eimrtence rooU thl conviction deepei
and deeir In publlo opinion, fvenrclass 1

our people In amorlca and In 1

bTocKiTl.ttl.e iermonlal. are on OIo by tae,'
to it Inipoctlon ofinouaaan aou V,...-,TrtiinV.,i.ii- rJi inem

"rloflhVcsrSraleaslon.w tt.
iiunuiwa VI

hUa.aXTSeirlritvldoal cases. Their
.rL herewll submitted to to the pub-K'ii- 'i

i5rthere"unient-l-et thorn sneak.i?7iii laay l " member of thel,Tadrr,tu'Pany,ol Mew York,
SS toJiSrtvl "" Itealdeuoe ibeatre. Berllu:
iS&SEfPilfl Mo cur' aioe couipaoy. of
JSf.7.'n- - gentleman Is a well known mein-.IJffi- i:

work Thalia Theatre Company.
liK LIU"'! known In theatrical circle lo tnlx
coStrna,IlJuropo-cou,,vrUnarlatt- s

Msusdaw's Tastlmeny.
Maw Yoaa, May J, 18S7.

- lit Bpeclfic Company, AUants, Ua.:
sfeniieilluil-Biaviii- imis uiiijrois w.. i.u- -

nld.a.runUniiandrouifbnea el tbe skla., am
bad condition of my blood, for more than -- - I.
1 used a leading nrenaratlon el saraaiwr. and
other advertised remeilles to no effect. Tte-- 1 .

consnltod a prominent pbyalclan. and Irom
ti eatmenl received no beuetl u. i then concluded
to try tbe . a. 8 . remedy lor tbe blood, and rive
or sis packages, by a thorough eradication of
my trouble aiulrestortngsmooihueuLoiny akin,
have mads me happy, ami t cbeerlnlly give you J
this testimonial lor such use and publicity aa 'vou wlsbtomaksof It.

45 Dowsry, near Canal Street.

Huge ahsakatre Ttsttnssny.
Tba Bwlft Specific Company, AUanla, Ua.t

liuntleiuen-r- or two years t bad a severe ease
et eczema 1 used tar soaps, sulphur soap, and
various oiher remedies, sud wm prescribed lor

but found, no rellal.
AlBilTdeteriuined to try tbe a. . B. reuusly.

or eight botues have thoroughly
me, and you can uae ttl ceruJcaie In

uymanneryouwlah. IUUOHABBKKBL.
Member of Thalia Tbsatre.

Kiwi o. Hay 3, lotrf.

Treatise on Blood and Bkln Diseases mailed
tree. Tunswirr BPRCirioco.

augl-lwda- Drawers. Atlanta, Ua.

TMFKOV KD CUHU10MKD KAK DKUMH.

QURB run Aaa umukw.
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